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GOOD EVENIIG EVfflYBODY: 

This the sixth and most hectic day of Nn York 1s 

paralyzing transit tie-up. With labor and manage•nt 

negotiators -- apparently at a c011plete iapasae. So rar 

apart that there was no point in another Joint Meling 

today. Also -- a day-long rain -- contributed to the 

'-tra~~lc~ 
worst~ Jaa in the city's history. With a growing 

fear thtt Frida, -- pay day for 11811Y -- ■lght be even wol'le. 

Meanwhile, there is increasing pressure on President 

Johnson -- to Intervene. But the President ls said to be 

unwilling unless and until he receives a personal request 

fro• Mayor Lindsay. 



BPPYJ!B 

In Wa1h1n&ton -- a charge today that 

Commun1•t• heYe played an act1Ye and ever-1norea1ln1 

role -- 1n recent demon1trat1on1 aga1n1t U 8 polloJ 

1n Viet•••• Thi• from Director J. Edgar Hoover -

ln h11 annual report on the r. B. I. 

J. ldgar ••••rt1n1 that the Coaaun11t1 bad 

a hand 1a1t year -- lD de■on8tret1o • 'of practlcallJ 

eYery type 1■aglDable.• But eepeolallJ 1n tho•• 

eponaored by paolfi ■t• and etudent group1 -- lD 

prote1t a1a1n1t the war ln Vtet ••·•• 11 l•o•••• --
1alwa11 ---r ,o 

will brl~~-

t Unlt 

J . Edgar further noting that Co■munl1t Party 

headquarter• ba1 1uppll~d elogan• to all dl1tr1ct1, 

to be ueed 1D future prote1t1 a1a1n1t U e pollcJ 

1n ¥let•••• Proof -- eald he -- that the 

Communl1te are w1111Di to 1pend large 1ua1 of money -

•to btnder United State• progre11 toward peace.• 



lk♦J FOLLOW Hooy B 

Also in Washington, Houee Inve1it~atora 

voted today to seek contempt of con~re1~ citation• 

against Imperial Wizard Robert Shelton of the lu 

llux llan. Alon& with 11x other clan leader, 
,) / 

who••• have similarly defied the House Commlltee 

on Un-A~erlcan eot1v1t1ee. If convicted -- eaoh 

t4.-ie(~ 
of the clanemen~1ubjec, to a year in jail ~nd • 

thoueand dollar fine. 



♦DJA♦ 

A ,1ar Central Afrtoan republic oalled 

appropr1a,elJ eaou1b, the Cenlrel Atrloan Republ&e 

-- lo4&J foraa.11J ••••red dlploaa.,10 relalloaa wllb 

co-ua111 Cblaa. Tb• 1econd Atrloan nellon lo do 10 

-- lbll week. 

the rea1on -- 1aae •• •• lhal 1l••• bf 

Duo••r -- wbea ll brote wllb lhe lla1 on •oadaJ. 

laleraal afta1r1. 

Al lbe •••• ll■e, a reporl troa 1&•1•l, 

oapl\al of lhe Oea,ral Afrloan aepubllo -- lbal 

••l&hborlD& Upper ~-1,. U7 100a follow •• 1,. 



Id 

Poraer Pre1ldent ll1enhower released f'roli Walter Reed 

ArllJ loapttal todar -- wlth. clean bill or health. !hll 

followtng an o•emlght stay -- ror what doctor• oallecl "a 

roattM oheckup ... 

._, ltrtenr to the ru. at Gettra"°'I -- to pack tor 

Pal■ Sprbp, Calltornta -- there to ,tar lllltll NrlJ 

1,rt.111. I...,_ hi '8ke1 DOIi lffold 11 MW NOit .. Ad,NIIIN 

wllh Golt .. wlth Ill■. that 11 jut Ille book to gl•• to OR 

■oat taaou golter. 



JOURDY 

A aent1aental joumey today to Christ Church,..., 

1.ealand -- for Peter Scott ot Britain. At age tlftJ••lx 

-- finally follewlng In the rootatepa or hla father -

Robert falcon Scott -- the fUIOU ant-arctic explorer. 

hate a teleYlalon doc--.tar, -- ror the IIC. 

the elder Soott -- u JOII no dout Neall -- a Ylctla 

or oold an atarntlon on hl1 traglc retlll'ft Journey tNII 

the Soath Pol• la llMMen !lfilYe, ••n bla 10ft -- Peter 

•• •• ltttle _,N ttllln a babe ta U'III. 

!hrolllh all the JNN be bU awolded the •'8Ntle. 

Bllt now, hil natural lnleNlt 1n bla tattler'• actlYltlN 

has becoae too great to re1l1t. 

The new Scott expedttlon thu to leave ror Nclurdo -

w1thtn the week. The obJectlve -- said Peter Scott -- 0 to 

show viewers llhat has happened 1n the Antarctic ln the put 

-- and what ls happening now." Including, or coll!'le, the role 

that his rather played in that 111 hlator1c dra•. 



LIIIOI 

A aua teal note next -- froln London, where a ,,_;;; t'ellow 

naaed Lennon -- •de the British pop aualc charts today tor 

the rtrat tt•. And he na no leatle. 

Jredle Lennon, the 1111ft -- r1n1-thre1 JNl'I old e1tNnged 

tattler or liatl• John Lennon. Bl• tlrat Noord -- a ballad 

eallecl "!hat•• ., Llte... Cltaltlng rut on the lrltlab llt 

Parade. 

Papa INtl•'• ·•-•t: "I'd lo•• to knoolt Johll -- bll 

llitle son -- f'POII the top of tM c...,. ....... , rt.rat" -

he •at on "I'f lllte to •ke enough _, to ba, a - HI 

or teeth.'' And then addld~ "I lo■t ■tne opeldilg bo,,1 ..... 



A1.ASICA 

The other night I said I would swn up a bit on Alaska. 

So he" goea: 

If you go lorth now -- and Alaaka 1a Juat aa thrllllng 

1n winter and ao c11rrerent rroa what lt la ln a1.111Hr --

Sprtng ln Alaska la spectacular too! It you go lorth you 

will rind that nearly all or the earthquake reconatNtlon 

work hu bHn coapleted -- except on the edge or that clltt 

where •111 hollea were 101t. Por , .. tl• now -- and lt'• 

still going on -- Alaska baa been haYlng the blggea, lhalldlng 

boon ln all Ala1kan hl1tory. LUt week's blg tlre at Sltlca 

-- the old capitol -- the one that de1troyed the hlatortc 

old Ruaalan church -- thla, alaa, will increase that bOOII. 

Aalde rroa that, nearly every tl• you. turn around ln 

Anchorage, the •tropolla or our huge northern state, you 

run lnto an oll Mn. Out ln Cook Inlet, below the sea floor 

or that ar11 or the Paclflc Ocean, they have located a big 

new field. Also there's a report that Japanese oil c~nl•• 
are about to drill on the weat aide or the Alaska Penlnaula; 
and, veteran alNan Merrill Veln, 



with who~ I hPv flown ovPr muc~ ot th1P v~Rt tas 

E~Elte, err1ll s ye A field is ?bout t <, :, e develooed 

on the Arctic Coart. 

Ae fo1· ~vi~tL .. n - as you hAVe heard, Aleelta 

. -..... 
1s the must e1r-•~• minded part of our planet. More 

•*• n1lot~ in pro oort1on to oo ulett on thAn enywhP.re. 

It•~ been a big year for the f1Fh1ng people, 

too. And/ the King CrAb tndu@try 1• booming. 

many more v1,1tore then ~ver before. In Centrrl 

Ale,ka there•e the hend~ome new FA1rbanka Inn. In 

Anchora 6 e, the Ye11twerd, lariettit hotel 1 n the North, 

ha~ a bi& ne~ win~. Welly Hickel hee et last reelized 

his dream, a ~tunnin6 new hotel overlook1n~ Cook inlet, 

nened for thet febuloue explorer, Capt~ln Jemee Cook. 

/1, Al r,ort eny city w uld be r>roud of theF two, the 

Westw rd, ~nd the new Oept~in Cook. 

celebration f or two year, ence. T ~t wlll be the 

centenn1el YA~r - ju~t a hundr ~d y~ar~ stnca t1ncoln'1 



Secretary of Stete, Seward, bou ht Al~rka for u, 
f ro m the C z ~ r • EAv en Milli on, to hun r ~d thou~And 

f ore •o•:tf ·e ion on -fifth the Fize of ~111the reFt 
-t.'"1A-c ~ 

of the U.S.A. A mer~•• ~Aven m1111 n for ~n empire 

worth billion,. 

Eo, w uldn't you like to come North this 

epr1ng end take e look 11t thiP .n gn1f1cent land that 

-ti:..\ \~, ~ )~.k.,..._· 
belon6 e to you1 Or ~ake yo , r trip ri~ht no'!,('....,. > 
~ ~ y u 1 ll feel like en Al~Pken the mo ent you rt~p off ,, 

the olane! 


